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Lisolethu Putuma
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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for any job at the moment because I'm very good at adapting in all situations. I speak

and write fluent English and isiXhosa. I have a matric certificate but currently studying online at

Unisa mthatha campus. I'm a good team player. I also have no physical disability which might

hinder me in doing my job. Currently, I'm not married so time flexibility is not a problem and last

but no least, I am very future oriented. Thank you.

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-08-12 (25 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.01 iki 2021.04

Company name Impilo yethu promoters

You were working at: Promoter

Occupation Promoted some newly introduced products for Link pharmacy.

What you did at this job position? Basically did word of mouth promotion to potential customers
and used social media platforms to enhance awareness.

Education

Educational period nuo 2014.02 iki 2017.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Holy cross education centre, kiddieland

Educational qualification Commercial subjects

I could work With anything that requires a matric certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good
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Computer knowledge

My computer knowledge is average as I only studied Economics at school not Computer Application

Technology. Nevertheless, I'm quite familiar with computers.

Recommendations

Contact person Ms Anele Holomisa

Occupation Product promoter

Company Impilo yethu promoters

Telephone number 0720824400

Additional information

Your hobbies In my free time I like to surf the internet and do random
searches about what's going on in the world and surroundings
nearby. I do a bit reading too(biographies or novels).

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 3500 R per month

How much do you earn now Unemployed R per month
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